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SGHDCK ILL I TIE LEAO

Progress of the Great Six-Da- y

Bicycle Race.

WAKING WONDERFUL SCORES

Luivsiin Met With si Hart Accident,
But Hi- - Game Qualities Keep Him
to the From Albert SliowJtiix Up
in Splendid Form Scenes and
Incidents.

The Score ax 1! a. in.
Mile. Laps.

(e,iddk !- -"

Xawssu .. .. 39G 3
ArlMiit 391
UdUleA 3fc3 1
Csisly - 333 2
Ford.. -- 3- 3

o 20"
Mmler CO 1

The, groat six-da- y race at Convention

Bull it now in f till t,wmg, and interne in

it it being inoicaat-- and intensitied.
In the afternoon the Kramers -- brother

mid sistci gave a wonderfully clevei ex-

ultation or lancy and nick bicycle riding
on the clear .space inside the big ellipse.

The most diMicelr. feats weie executed
with giaee and oa-- e, and gent-iou-

rewarded the performance.
The twenty-fou- r hours ol racing which

ended at midnight a&ouudcd in both inci-

dents and accidents, and riders whose
chancer were thought to be brightest have
changed places with those who had tiailed
belli ad.
nut m the afternoon Lawhon, the "Ter-

rible SieJe, ' who had been leading since
the second hour of the race, had a moat
unfoitunate accident, which may cause
)iitu to lo-- e the race. Schuck, w lio nad just
finished drinking a can of coffee, thought-
lessly threw it wild to his tiainer, and it
fell just in front of the Swede's wheel,
lie stiuck it and went down with a fright-
ful crash, landing on his head and shoulder
It was thought at firM. that he had been
seriously injttie.1, but after being can led
to bis room it was found that he was only
stunned and bruised. However, he wa- - mi-bl- e

to take the track again for a little
piore than an hur In this time the lead-

ers satined eight iva miles on him, and when
be stalled again at 1 o'clock it wa seen
that lit was not tiding up to form.

The erratic tiding of Riiierre, the ricnch-mai- .,

was at fn.--t a source of much amuse-
ment, but it finally became necessary
to icniove liim fiom the track, as hi- - reck-

less riding came near throwing the other
riders.

Kchock, the veteran of so many similar
races, rode like a human n.achine all the
afternoon and evening, and with tlie
exception of a momentary delay in chang-

ing wheels, he has not left his saddle, and,
like Albeit, lias not left the track a moment
Echoek has a unume connivance fi.ed to
Ihe top bat of his bicycle frame which
he uses to biace himself against when
bis arms grow tired It looks like a cross
between a punching bag and a pillow, and
the latues evince the greatest interest in
It until its use is explained.

Flank Albert is numg in splendid fotm.
nd ins steady, even gait piomises great

jhiugs for his chances in the closing days
if the race He looks to be in even better
)ondilion than Schcck, and lacing men
ja he will make a gteat bid for lirst
tionors.

- Little Fold has played in hard luck, for
Be has bad trouble with his wheel from
tbe stait. His misfoi tunes nave earned
jilm the most geneious sympathy of the
crowds, and when he appeared on the
)rack, after a rest last evening, he was
XeartUy cheered. He responded with a
mlendid spuit, gaining eight laps before
ie let up. Lawson duplicated this per-

formance, and the people cheered lustily,
Jor these two are the favorites.

Pete Golden seems afflicted with a hoo-

doo of some sort, for he has been com-

pelled to stop more frequently than any
bian in the race. Punctured tires, a bad
Beat and kinky toe clips have caused hint
to lose many a mile which be will lind hard
to regain. He looks to be in rather poor
condition, too, but he pegs away with the
tort or steadiness which will count before
the end of the race

Midler evidently has very little intention
of staying with the leaders. H e was on the
track only a shoit time during the day,
aud is even now practically out of the race.
Cassedy is. riding a strong, steady pace, and
lfhc holds out he may yet push the leaders
Biscolorisgood aud his trainer is confident
that he will pick up many a milein the next
two days.

The 1 tiers all consider that the first
twenty-fou- r hours of the race is the
crucial test, and from now oa the gait
will settle down, as it must do. Human
nature cannot stand the pace which has
prevailed since the start, and the let-a- p

must come very soon. Though no lecords
have been broken as yet, an average of
the distance ahcady gone over shows that
Teddy Hale's Madison Square record of
1,910 miles Is in danger or Leing lowered.
In the record work, due allowance must
be made for the fact that the track is
thirty reet long on each mile. This will
have a very material liearing on all
scores when they come to be ooirected

Hivlerrc came on the track again at 8
o'clock and lie started in at a merry clip
butappeured tobeinpoorcondition. After
gaining half a dozen laps he slowed down
and kept with the bunch Tor more than
an hour. Ford put on a little extra steam
about 9 o'clock and he made up nearly a
mile of his lost distance before Schock
put out sifter him. His work seems to be
improving, but he lias a long. distance to
make up.

Albert lcrt the track for the first time
thortly after 10 o'clock. He took half
an bour'8 rest, and arter a good rub he
ttartcd again in good form. He looks to
In- - In first-clas- s condition. At 1 O o'clock

the scoic stood:
Miles. Laps.

fcchock 373 3
Albert 3.- - 3
Lawson J
Golden 32) 4
Cassedv !"' 1
tota.. 202 8
itivterte 1 2
Muller...r 2 b

' Schock left the track Tor a brief rest and
rub down Just before midnight and the
others made several miles on him before
lie returned.

At this point Ford commenced to sprint
and he made nearly two miles before slow
ing down. He seemed to be in oven better

Continued on Third Page.
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K1I.J-.IC- JJV AN" JIXPLOSIOX.

A Boiler In mi Lleetrie Rnilrnac
Power House Blew Up.

Elmira, .V. Y., March 29. A boiler ex-

ploded In the West Side electric sticc.
ruilroad power house this morning.

The explosion shook houses for neatly a
mile arotnul, while the noise was heaid
over the entile city. One-Iia- the boilci
was blown through twobikk walls, two
electric cai and about 150 feet into an
adjacent field, where It was imbedded 11

the earth.
Frank Albro, the fireman, was instantl;

killed and the engineer, Philip Kunfelt,
was seriously injured. Two other employe,
in the building escaped uninjured. Tin
cause of the explosion lb tiiiknown The
damage is estimated at S25,000.

DH. LUIS SENTENCED.

Eighteen Months. In Jail mid Fivi
Hundred Dollars. Fine.

Baltimore, March 29.-- Dr. Joseph ,fc

Luis, who was on Friday last found guilty
in the United States district court, of
conspiracy, and of sending an armed mil-
itary expedition against a friendly nation,
was seiiicnred today to eighteen mouths
m the Baltimore jail and to pay a line
Of $500.

Counsel for Luis argued for two hours
for a retrial; this being flatly tclused by
Judge Morns, they devoted their atten-
tion to an effort to have the Judge sus
pend sentence mil admit the Cuban patriot
to bail, pending an appeal to the Supreme
Court, but all to no purpose.

'ECHNER'S FATAL DRAUGHT

A Wasliiiigioiiian Takes His Own

Life in New York.

He Swallowed Carbolic Acid ami
Stiiggetod Into a Police Station.

Dies, at u. Hospital Litter.

New Voik, March 29. A giaj-halie- d

man staggeted into the City Hall police
btatfon early this afternoon.

"Sergeant," he said to tl.c oficcr behind
the desk, "I've taken catholic acid "

The man dropped Into a cl.air aud mime
diately loslliconsciousness. An ambu-
lance was called and the innn was taken
to the Hudson Stteet Hospital.

A seatch of hiselotl tngaiid effeetsproved
him to be George W. Fechncr, ol No- - 22G

Second street northwest, Washington, 1)

C. He is !it ire Jewell y business and had
been travelm? m tl e jewelry line.

That much was shown in the lettei. which
he bad cairied.and width were fiom his
wife, who is in Washington sit the jiie.'-en-

lime M f 30 o'clock .Mi- - Tcchm-- i died
at the hospital.

Georne W. reelmei Hed with his wife
and one daughter at the iiuiubei given
in the above dispatch He eaine to Wash-
ington about ten years ngo.

He was a jeweler by trade, and until
last summer v;is proprietor or a "stole
on Pennsylvania avenue, between Second
and Third streets.

For some time his brother, Sinclair Fech-
ncr, was associated with him, :ind wi
quite prosperous. Less than a year ago
he .sold out his business, and since that
time has traveled about the country in
various cities, selling Jewelry at auction
He returned home about two weeks ago,
but soon went ugain to New Yoil;

The first intimation Mrs Fechncr had
that anything was wrong with her hus-
band was last evening, about n o'clock,
when she received a telegram from the
Hudson Street Hospital, stating that Fech-
ncr was in a critical condition and liable
to die The cause of his illness was not
stated, and she did not know that her
husband had attempted his life She lert
for New York with her daughter about
an hour later.

DISTHICT LV COXGKliSS.

Various Hills of Local Interest in-

troduced J11 Both Houses.
A favorable report has been made by

the Senate Committee on Judiciary on the
bill to establish a National University In
the District.

Senator Gallinger introduced a bill Sat-
urday to open a street through block 205,
from Fourteenth to Fifteenth streets, cor-
responding to Wallach and Caroline streets.
It is to be fifty feet wide

Senator Vest yesterday afternoon intio-luce-

an amendment to the sundry civil
bill, providing for the payment 01 50,000
toW It A listing. Co., for sujiplles furnished
for the eleventh census.

Senator Clark, of Wyoming, has intro-
duced a bill vacating PresidentClcvelanirb
order lelattve to foiest reservations in the
"West.

Senatoi Gallinger yesteidaj picscntcd pe-

titions fiom the Medical Association of
"Washington, in favot or the bills to icgti
late the adulteiation of drugs and sale of
poisons in the Tjistilct.

The members of the Joint Select Commit-
tee on Charities and lU'formitory Institu-
tions in the District hold a meeting yes-
terday artet noon, in the 100111 or the Sen-
ate Disttict Committee For two hours
there was a general discussion or the
subject of chat Hies. No decision has yet
been reached as to whether foimal hear-
ings will be given the leprcsentatives or
the different institutions, or whether the
committee will rely upon formal orricial
reports in marping out its work.

The different institutions, whose interests
are to be considered are: The Reform
School for Bojs; the Reform School for
Girls; St. Elizabeth's, the Kendall Green
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, Industrial Home
Home School, Children's Hospital, Wash-
ington Hospital for Foundlings, St. Ann's
Infant Asylum, German Orphan Asylum,
Church Orphanage, of St. John's Parish;
St. Rose Industrial School, St. Joseph
Male Orphan Asylum, Newsboys' and
Children's Aid Society, Emergency Hos-

pital, Columbia Hospital, Home for In-

curables, Eastern Dispensary, Homeopathic
Hospital. Garfield Hospital, PiovidenceHoL-pita- l,

and Frcedman's Hospital.

Populists Hold a Caucus.
The Populists of the House and Senate

held a Joint caucus last evening, at which
an address was issued defining the posi-

tion or the People's party on the tariff bill.
Their address d eelares t hat tbe pending
tariff measure in the House is for the pur-
pose of real and vital issues.

The address further declates that "lack
of revenue is not the result of defects in
the bill (the Wilson bill), as it was passed
by Congress, but resulted from a decision
of the Supreme Court, which declared the
income tax unconstitutional. The most
direct and effective method would be to
restore silver and Incieaso the circulating
medium so as to restore the level or prices
which existed prior to the demonetiza-
tion of that trietab"

iS-'nc- h Stoclc Hoards. SI per 100 Ft.
Libbcy & Co., 6tu et. ana New York ave.
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JUDGEDAYWILLGOTOCU

McKinlcy's Lifelong Friend Ac-

cepts a Special Mission.

WILL HASTEN HIS DEPARTURE

After Httving HrfusctI the Solicitor
Gencrnlsb.jp the Eminent Oliloan
Surrenders to the Personal Wishes
of the Kxecutlvc aud Consents to
Undertake the Trust.

Judge John R Day, of Canton, Ohio, will
go to Cuba as the duly acci edited repre
sentative of this Government. His espe
cial mission will bo as an envoy of the
Prjtidaat to examine into and report
the true stsite of affairs on the island.

Judge Day came to Washington Satur
day, and not until lale yesterday after-
noon did he surrender to the pleadings
of President McKinley and Consent to
perfoim the mission. He left the city last
night for his Canton home, but will icturn
and leave for Cuba at the earliest possi-
ble moment.

The eminent Ohioan, who wasoffered and
refused the solicitor generalship, was the
President's guest at luncheon yesterday,
and it was at that time thai he accepted
the tender of the honorable positiou. The
President urged upon him the necessity
of his early arrival upon the scene of the
struggle of an oppressed people for lib-

erty, aud for a report as hustily as was
consistent with a thoiough and accurate
investigation.

The envoy was especially admonished to
examine into the manner and cause of the
death of Dr. Ruiz and the circumstances
leading to the tragic end or the American
dentist.

Hon. George A. Hay, of Coshocton, Ohio,
a life-lon- g friend of Judge Day, said last
night: "Judge Day's character is such
as to make him the most universally be-

loved man in the State of Ohio. I do not
believe that there is si man whom Presi-

dent McKinley would more willingly seek'
if in need of counsel Both have been
the closest and most intimate of friends
and neighbors for years."

Judge William R. Bay was born in
Portage county, Ohio, forty-nin- e years
ago, and comes of a legal family. His
father, Luther Bay, was for many years
a justice of the supreme court of the State.
Judge Day was for a number of years
judge of the common pleas court, and was
appointed by Harrison, in
1889, to the Federal district bench for
the Northern district of Ohio. This offer
he declined at the instance of then Con-

gressman McKinley, but announced falling
health as the cause of his declination
He was bpoken of as probable Attorney
General when Major McKinlcy's election
as Chief Executive became assured. He

TBOE TARIFF

iJ'w If Vf m Yf

was offered but declined the solicitor
generalship. .4,

The undoubted ambition or Judge Bay,
so his intimate friends nshert, is to serve
on the Federal bencH? antf that he can have"

the appointment to 'till the first vacancy
that occurs during tlie present Administra-
tion, Is certain. f

In the lobby of tlie TJamilton last night
Hon Joseph B Sintth, a Warm admirer
or Judge Day, paid a glowing tribute to
his cliiu acter, integrity, manhood and
ability.

UNFORTUNATE BABY NEUSE

A Mother Falls With Her Child

Down a Hatchway.

Vnin Effort to Snye. the Haby It
Is Suffering From Concussion

of the Brain.
l

Baby Neuse, the child of

John Netibe, a cut.nl boat captain, wa?

brought to the Emergency Hospital last
night suffering from concussion of the
brain, caused by a fall. The little child

cried and mouned pitifully all night
and its lire bang-si- the balance.

The accident to the l)nby was a somewhat
peculiar one. The little's one's father
runs a coal boat between Cumberland and
Georgetown, and after unloading at the
latter pott the boat was tied up In dock

yesterdav afternoon. The mother was
walking about the deck yesterday even

ing catrying the baby in her anus. In
some manner she made a misstep, and,
being unable to save herself, fell head-

foremost through the hatchway, seven

feet, into the empty hull of the boat. She

made a desperate effort to save her child,

but was unable to do so, and the little
one fell with foil force upon the rough

boards covered with dirt ard coal dust,
vith the mother's Whole weight upon her.

The woman was-- rendered nearly uncon-

scious, but was-.abl- e to cry out for help,

and when found was lying with the child

beneath her unable to rise.
The woman and child were taken to the

hospital, where it was found that the
child had sustained bruise upon

the head and was' suffering from con-

cussion of the brain.
Dr. Lawrence, who treated the case,

did everything possible for the little suf-

ferer, but. her conditionsis regarded as
MMiotis. The mother, was badly bruised,

but will recover.
The last time that Capt. Ncuse's boat

was tied up in dogk at GeoigetoAvn his
daughter R'osa was criminally

assaulted by two white boys,

and She was also treated at the Emcrgency
Hospltal by Dr. :Hooe. Her condition
was for some tline regarded as serious, but
she finally iccovercd. ,f

S:1 Cellinu.Mendftl,"! 25 rer 100 ft.
Libbey & Co.,Gtb stwandNew York ave. tf

SITUATION

. - Chairman --Dingeey- --7, yctuz-selves-,)'

gentlemen; his hide is thick' He

has an engagement with the Senate-- on

April FooVs Day, and-- he will be there."

TEL

The President Decides to Make

Him Public Printer.

HARD FIGHT MADE BY PEASE

After a Long Conference "With Sen-

ators Cullotn and Mason Lnst Xight
Mr. McKinley Determined Upon

the domination of Mr. Benedict's
Predecessor as His Successor.

Frank M. Fnliner, oflllincls, will be ap-

pointed Tub-li- Printer to succeed Thomas

E. Benedict.
This was finally decided upon by Presi-

dent McKinley late yesterday afternoon,
after a long coherence with Senators Cul-

lotn and Mason. Mr. Talnier'a nomination

will probably be sent to the Senate today.
Mr. McKinley has had a decided prefer-

ence for the Illinois man from the begin-

ning, but on account of the strong influ-

ence broughttobearin favorofL.B. Pease,
of Woonsocket, U. I., decided to carefully

weigh the matter before making a selec-

tion.
Mr. Pease was warmly kitpported by both

Senators Aldrich and Wetmore, who have
repeatedly called at the "White House to
urge his appointment.

He was also indorsed by almost the
entire New England Republican Congres-

sional delegation, Including Speaker Reed.

Many labor leaders and typographical
unions throughout the entire country signed

petitions, which made his candidacy a most

formidable one.
On the other hand, Palmer enjoyed the

prestige or having successfully served in

the capacity or Public Printer through
and this Tact greatly

influenced the President in his final de-

cision to again appoint htm to the of-

fice.
Mr. McKinley, it is said, has adopted

a rule that he will follow thtough his en-

tire Administration, only to appoint such

men to positions: of trust that he per-

sonally knows are capable or rilllny: them.

This conclusion was made manifest in a
conversation with Senator Aldrich at the
Whl'e House several days ngo, when the
Rholc Island S cantor was urging Pease's
appointment.

"I know Palmer to be a capable man,"
replied Mr. McKinley, "and don't know
anything about Mr. Pease. 1 will, how-

ever, consider his case carefully bcfoie
making my decision."

While the President's remark was not

M. -

conclusive that he intended to appoint the
Illinois man to the positlon.it was highly
indicative of the fact, and it is said
that the astute Aldrich read the hand-
writing on the wall, and immediately gave
up all hope of landing the position for
the Woonsocket editor.

The President, Itis said, imparted similar
significant Information to Gov. Braden,
the Republican Warwick of Rhode Island,
who came on here purposely to urge
Pease's case.

Mr. Palmer's appointment will, it Is
thoueht, give general satisfaction. The
story published in an afternoon local paper
to the effect that tie Piesidentand Senator
Mason had a pet tonal difference in regard
to the appointment of Tom Needles for
Commissioner of Indian Alfairs, was abso-
lutely wit nou t foundation. Senator Maton
so characterized the story last night, and
said that he sustained the most amicable
relations with Mr. McKinley, and that
nothing had ever occurred to cause a
lupture between tlicnt.

"The Needles story," he concluded, "is
without foundation, and how such a canard
could have originated is beyond in; com-
prehension."

MOKI2 TROOPS WANTED.

Foreign AiliuiraN Ask Their Gov-

ernments; for Men.
Canea.Msirch 29. It has been arranged

that a force of Austnans shall occupy
Izzedin, the fort at which place was at-

tacked by insurgents yesterday from the
lieights above the town of Suda. Each
or the foreign admirals have asked his
government to send GOO troops in order
that the insurgents may be held In sub-
jection.

There does not appear to be the slightest
prospect in the near future of any improve-
ment in the deplorable situation existing
throughout the island.

Winds Agitate the "Waters?.

New .Madrid, Mo.. March 29.-T- he river
is at a standstill today The strong wind
blows the water against the levees with
considerable force, but it is believed they
will be able to withstand the waves. The
rain is falling heavily this morning with
indications or continuing throughout the
day- -

Robert P. Porter's Mother Dead.
New York, March 29. Hon. Robert r.

Porter has just received news or the death
or his mother, Mrs. Jane Porter, at Cam-

bridge. England. Mrs. Porter was eightj-fiv- e

years of age.

Pro mi nent Physicians Sent to Prison.
Paris , March 29. Mrs. Boisleux and li

Jairige, of whom are prominent phy-o- f

siciuus this city, have been sentenced
to rive years' imprisonment each, for per--:
formin; an illegal operation on a milliner
named Thompson, which resulted In her
death.

Blinds, .S3 ; Small S.zes. 75c-- a Pair.
Libbey & Co ,Gth st. and New York ave. tf

THEWIMD FMSTHEWATEBS

Waves Blown Against the Levees

in Many Places.

MEN HASTEN TO THE RESCUE

Helena's 3Iityor Calls All Able-Bodie- tl

Help to the Front Break. Jn the
Levees us Wide as Rivers Mnq,-iilflec-

Healons. Laid Wsiiiu a-.- il

Homes Ruined.

Helena, Arte--, Murch 29. TJi situation
Here today 1 worse sfeau over Uefont. The
rtrer rogo two timi one-ta- n tHcfte during
tlie last twenty-fou- r hoars and a stlf f gale
Hits been bJowhig, ainiott without a mo-

ment's cessation, since S o'clock last
night.

Mayor Fritzea Issued a proclaniatp a
thir morning reciting tbe dangerous condi-
tion of things, and catting upon 8)1 atic
bodied men aud boy to secure spade ard
put themselves under tbe cotumaader--
chief of the levees-- The procJamati.n
met with hearty and prompt response and
at this momerttSOO or 000 men are wr'
ing ontfie levees, wMIu jiNfity others are
on the lull filling a long line of wagons
with dirt to be conveyed t the weakest
points.

The levees are m good condition, con-

sidering the longsiege, bat the heavy wind
and tbe knowledge that the river js to
rise for several days longer has nerved
every man for a rtOst desperate? fight.

Capt. Jfolty, of the rescue boat Titan,
reports another break. It is at "Wood
Cottage Landing, a mile and a half above
Knowltons. The break was 500 feet wide
yesterday as the Titan paysed there, al-

though it oceurredlate Saturday afternoon- -

Thi break will put alt the country ct
already inundated under water down to
Laconia, and Capt. Nolty thinks there is
little doubt that that magnificent body
of land will also be deluged.

CONVICTS AT WORK.

They Are Assisting the Citizens
on the Levee.--.

Jackson, Miss., March. 29. News from the
Mississippi Klver today is disheartening,
not only the State administration, whn h
has had C30 convicts hard at work on the
levees, for a week or more, but the people
of the great valley of the Mississippi, who
have made such a hrrotc fight against the
muddy waters, spending their money free-
ly and using every means aud energy
in upbuilding and strengthening the levees,
but they broke last night.

The crevasse at Lake Lee is now about
GOO feet wide and nl hope- - of closing it
have been abandoned LeVeesou Greenv Hie

front arc still holding and a hard fight ia
being made to keep them intact

The weather conditions are unfavorable,
however, and. at this hoatf the ram is pour-
ing down in torrents. Lake Lee is seven
tfliles'south of UreenriHeon the Mississippi
side, and the water from this break is
going to flood thoui-an- d of acres of the
finest farm lands in the world.

. It will spread out forty miles wide over
the growing corn, a depth of from one to
five feet, and find its way to Beer Creek
and thence into the Yazoo River, through
which It will finally get back into the
Mississippi, but after devastating a strip
of country about seventy-fiv-e miles long.

CLOSE TO TUB DANGER LINE.

The River Rapidly Ri-i- ng at St.
Louis!.

St. Louis, Murch.29 The river is rising
steadily at this point, and is now within
about four feet of the danger line. Re-

ports received from upper river points
state that an immense flood is on Us
way down, and may be expected here
within the next forty-sig- ht hours.

It is raining at this point this after-
noon, and reports received at tbe local
weather bureau state that the rain is
general throughout i. Arkansas antf
Tennessee.

THE HELENA A SUCCESS.

The Gunboat "Will Win Tier Builders
n UniHi-oi- ne Bonus.

New London, Conn.. March 29. The Hel-

ena, thesecondof thegunhoatsconstructtd
for tbe Government by the Newport Xews
Shipbuilding Company, on her official
speed trial on Long Island Sound today
developed a speed or 15.80 knots. Tbe
Government contract with the builders
calls for 13 knots and a premium of $2o,-00-0

was offered for each knot attained
In excess of that. The conditions for the
trial tcday were excellent.

The tidal calculations will be slightly
against the ship, but 13 75 will be claimed
for the Helena, and it is expected that she
will be allowed a premium of $50,000

Gen. Ftillerton.-- Body Not Fonnd.
Cumberland, Aid.. .March 29 A piece of

the sleecper Ukraine, demolished In the
wreck at the Yough bridge, 0:1 March 20.
on which there was a part or the beard
or Gen J. S. Fullertnn, was found by
William T. Sir.T, floating in the Youghio-ghen- y

River, eight miles from Oakland.
This rind substantiates the theory that
Gen Fullerton's bo ly was knocked through,

the side of the car.

Prince Cons-tantir- tit Larissa.
Athens, March 29. Crown Prince Con-

stantino and his party have arrived at
Larissa, where the prince will make lus
headquarters. They traveled by rail
from Volo without mishap, and were
everywhere along the route received witl
much enthusiasm.

Gen. Peyton Wi- -i Dead.
Richmond, Va.. March 29 Gen. Peyt'.n

"Wise died at his home in this city this
morning. He was a lieutenant colonel in
the Confederate army, and a general of
militia by appointment after the war. He
was a nephew of the late Gov. Henry

X.niin.:lltii- -

Newport, R. f., A'larch 2si. The launch-
ing of torredo boat. No. 7. at Bristol,
did not take place Unlay, owing to an
unfavorable tide. The event is postponed
until tomorrow at high water, which will
be about 5:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

Deaths of a 3ay.
'Capt. Joseph Intiiti.ockrCneof Falmouth'

old whaling captains, at Falmouth. Mass.,
aged seventy-fou- r.

Hon. Frank L. Noble, mayor of Lewia-to- n.

Me-- , yesterday, aged forty-thre-

per fcrc. TOO lb-s- ., .51.60.
Libbcj & Co ,6th St. and New York ave tf


